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Dear }~. Clay and Ms . Strickland: 
I am currently teaching a class in I%men ' s Studie s 2020, and 
the s tudents have as ked me to wr ite you about two s pec ial conce rns, 
both of which are related [0 the safety of women on campus . The 
firs t is t he problem of light ing , ,,,,,hich the students fed ...,il l become 
more important !""hen Expo opens but which is a real probl em e ven now . 
Specifically, they are conce r ned about the many comp le tely dark or 
poorly lighted areas of the campus. It has been t he ir experience t hat 
t he s ystem of "studen t escorts " has not been effec tive in reducing 
Lh e dange rs for WOIilcn using t he campus i n the evenin g . " 
The seco nd concern is for first year ".'Omen students who often 
c ome from sma ll to\~ns and rural area s and who somet i me s f a i l to use 
common sens e when they a re ou t on campus in the evenings . rh e class 
s uggests t hat a specia l series of programs be run in t he residence 
hall s to make new women s tuden ts aware of the prccau tions they s hould 
t a ke . Perhaps a panel includ i n g women stUdents, female po lice officers, 
and members of the t%men ' s Coordinating Council would be effective in 
raising women's awarene ss. 
I know that both I . as a facul t y member, and t he students in 
my \vomen's Studies class would g r ea t ly appreciate any he lp you could 
give in ma king the campus safer for all women . 
S i ncerely , 
~~'-"-"-'~ 
Susan D. Becker , Assistant Professo~ 
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